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Electrical conductivity measurements accurate to 0.1 % were made as a function of 
temperature, pressure, and solution concentration for he following dilute aqueous 
electrolyte systems: LiCI, NH.,CI, KCI, NaCI, RbCI, Cs I, (Et)INCI, KF, KBr, KI, and 
KN0 3• Studies were made with solutions of concentrat ~ ns from 3-15 rnM, pressures 
from 1-2300 atm, and temperatures from 3-55° C. Con entration-dependent pressure 
ratios of conductance ('pi,, ) were extrapolated to infini e dilution with the aid of the 
Debye-Huckel-Onsager conductance equation, modifle d for variation of pressure. 
The infinite dilution ratios, internally consistent to 0.05'1. and accurate to <0.2%, are 
fitted to a third-order polynomial in pressure. These polynomial coefficients are 
presented, as well as representative original electrical r sistance data. 

The earliest measurements on the pre~sure coefficient of 
electrical conductance of aqueous solution" Irere concerned 
more with the magnitude and direction of the pre~sure e!Tect 
than with its theoretical sigll ifieance. Zisman (31) applied 
the Debye-IIiickel cquation to his dilute aqueous solution data 
and purported to ;;hOl'\ that a large compre""ibility of the ion. 
was necessary to account. fo r the result;;. Other in\'estigators 
studied the chemic::tl effecb of pressure on weak electrolyte 
ionization (4-6, 11, 12, 29) . HOl'lle et al. (14-22) made a 
number of inycstigation~ of the pressure coefftcient of the con
ductance of dilute as well as seaw(tter cOllcentrntions of aqueous 
solutions. 

Impetus for accurate and systematic determination of 
conductivities under pre~;;ure was pro\'idcd by the work of 
Jobling and Lawre nce (25) who shOl\'ed the importance of the 
dell .. ity in helping to determine the \·i . .;co~ities of liquids. 
Following this line, Drummcr and Hills (3,4) determined prc,;
sure coefficients of e1cctrol~·tic conductance in the context 
of the S(.carn and Eyring model for ion conduction (28) and 
deri\'ed certain activation parameters of interest. Ovenden 
(27) was the first to a ttempt. card ul extra POlatiOIl of dilute aque
ous solutioll data to zero concentration to eliminate iOIl-ioll 
interaction,; from con~ideration. 

KOlle of the prior "tudie;; WllS either ~ufficientl~· detailed ill 
scope or cxperimentally \\'ell charactNized for the purposc:) 
of a dctnih'C] analy~is of the conduction proce~". Consequent ly, 
we conducted a 5~·:;temati(' ill\'estigation of sereral aqueou:-:i 
1,1 electrolyte "y,;tem,; O\'er ranges of tt'mpN:\tme ancl [lres,.:ure. 
Thi:-:i work diHrr,.: from prc\'iou,; inycstig:ation:' in terms of it,; 
higher al'('urac~', extrapolation to infinite dilution, and the 
scope of both the tempt'rature und the prl'~oure \'ariable. 
Literally hundrcd" of cxperimental meu"ure\llcnt· were made 
o\,er a two-ycar period. III some ca,;c:; reprori lll'ibility wa~ 
tested with :t year',; time illtclTening and was Getter thall 
0.1 % . 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Brief Review of Earlier Methods. .\ detailed rencw 
of the expl'rimrlltal method" of pl'!'\·iou..; in\'r,;ti)!;ator" wa-; 
made ill an earlier paper (8). Early workl'r,.: (f0) u;-.ed l't-ill
gla:;s cl'lb for which correctiun;; wcrc lIot 1ll:11k' for the \'ari:.ltion 

1 Present, neldrc,,', Im\ll.;tri:ll Chcmieab l)ivi-illll, A11ied Chem
iral Corp., ~oh-!1Y, ;\. y. 1 :;:!on. To whum corresponuPIlCc 
shoulu hI' neldrc;-.scll. 

of cell COil tant with pressure. The high precision required for 
extl'apolat pn to infinit€ dilution was not required for those 
higher con entration studies. On ly one ill\'estigator appeared 
to ha\'e c( n5ic1ered the crit.icality of the PL-in-glass electrode 
scal (£6) . In some cases mercury was usecl to isolate the study 
solution fr m the pres ure-transmitting fluid. In other cases 
an organic liquid was used (7, 14-22). 

At pres Ul'es abo\'e 3000 atm the Pt-in-glass seal \"as no 
longer reli Gle, and a Teflon-bodied cell employing a tigbt
fitting Tef on piston was employed (24). Beca.use of reports 
of se\'era l ha~e changes in Teflon occurring over the tcmpera
ture and .J: 'e~sure ranges of interest (30), :\ Teflon-bodied cell 
with an i ternally supported electrode system was devised. 
The cell c wtant in thi:; case varies as the pressure coefficient 
of the bol'( 'ilicate glass support (7). 

The firs careful in\'estigation of dilut e solutions employed 
slightly n pdified conventional Pt-in-gI.t,;s cells satisfactory 
to about 2POO atm (27). The rod-ring clectrode configuration 
used in tl s work was later used to show the unsati!'factory 
nature of ~e parallel plate design with respect to the pressure 
coefticient pf its cell constant (23) . 

In the p esent investigationl't-in-glass ('('lis wcre satisfactory 
but only fter considerable modificatioll of the c1eetrode-to
glas;; seal. Close attention was also paid to the e!Tect of mer
cury as a i:::oiation medium, the c!Tect of wcak elccirolyte 
impurities a ncl the pressure coefficien t of the cell COllst~llt 
(8). 

The Pt (Iectrode conllection to the boro~i li cnle glass prr,5ure 
cell eleetr dc, for example, is effectcd thl'ollg;h a gradecl gla"s 
;;eal forme around:l thill Pt ribbon. This seal was reliable. 
O\'er the ( \tire range of trmperature :lnd prc;:;s\Il'e emplo~'ed 
here. :\le eury was the prdrITeclmediull1 for l;ollition i!'!olatioll . 
To ob\'iat mercury corrO!'!ion reactions, solutiulls were ea.re
fully deae ·ated. The hig;h-prr:;,.;ure cOllductallee cells were 
filled by IT mipulating thr solut iOlls wilh heliulII ).';as ill a cloged 
gias.~ upp. ralllS (8) . \\'eak electrolyte cOJltamination from 
all ~ource_ was negligible ill our "clean" experimenls f'imply 
by clcliber tely dopillg te"t :;olutiolls \"ith kllown amounts of 
weak clect olyte impurit y. 

To obta II suitahle valuc,; of the mea:<ured cell resistance, two 
types of l' cc trode eonfigur:ltion were ll~ecl: the I'od-ring Je
si!!;n for d lute ,;olution,; alld a capillury design for thl' more 
coneentI':!t d ones. The intelTelutioll"hip between pre~SUl'e 
coefIicielll. of cell constants for the two were exhausti\'ely 
I'tudieJ G~ cmploying both types simullallcolIsl~' in one and the 
:;ame cell. :\llre:;ults WPI'e eOIl\'cI'ted to thc rod-ring equi \·:lieni. 
The prc~ re coefficient o( the cell con"tnnt for the latter WIIS 
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